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ABSTRACT  
 

This trial aimed to study the effect of using dried distillers grains with soluble 
(DDGS) at different levels as partial substitute for protein sources in rations of 
lactating Friesian cattle. Twenty five Friesian cows were chosen and used in feeding 
trial (which lasted 210 days) during year of 2011. Animals were divided into five 
similar groups, which received concentrate feed mixture containing DDGS at rate of 0, 
11, 16, 21 and 27% to cover 0, 20, 30, 40 and 50% of the dietary protein content, 
respectively. In addition, berseem hay and wheat straw were offered. The 
percentages of feed offered from the concentrate feed mixture, berseem hay and 
wheat straw were 70, 20 and 10%, respectively, according to NRC (2001). Milk yields 
of experimental animals were determined and analyzed. Also, samples of rumen 
liquor and blood were collected and analysed. Feed and economical efficiencies were 
estimated.        

Additionally, five digestibility trials were carried out using three Friesian cows 
in each treatment to determine the digestion coefficients and nutritive values of 
different experimental rations using insoluble ash technique (AIA) as a natural marker.  
The results obtained were as follows:  

1- The DM consumption increased with increasing dietary DDGS levels. In addition, 
digestibility was significantly (p<0.05) higher for all nutrients  except EE. However, 
increasing DDGS levels in experimental rations from 11 to 16% or from 21 to 27% 
did not have significant effect on nutrient digestibility and nutritive values expressed 
as TDN (%) or DCP (%).     

2- Actual milk and 4% fat corrected milk yields increased with increasing DDGS levels 
in the rations of lactating Friesian cows, while increasing DDGS levels from 11 to 
16% or from 16 to 21% did not have significant increase in milk yield, but increasing 
DDGS levels from 21 to 27% tended to significant (P<0.05) higher in both actual 
milk and 4% FCM yields with rate of 5.86% and 4.75%, respectively.  

3- Fat and protein percentages of milk and their yields were affected by adding DDGS 
in ration . However, % total solids (TS%) and solid not fat (SNF%) were not 
affected, while their yields showed significantly, (P<0.05) increase with increasing 
DDGS levels in rations.  

4- Animals fed ration E (containing 27% DDGS) were the best group in feed utilization 
efficiency expressed as kg DM per kg milk (1.015 kg) or 4%FCM (1.043kg).  

5- Feed cost per kg of both milk and 4% FCM decreased with increasing DDGS levels 
in ration of lactating Friesian cows. Animals fed the cheapest ration (Ration E, 
containing 27% DDGS) gave the highest net revenue and the best economic 
efficiency. The improvements in net revenue and economic efficiency were 48.59% 
and 32.22%, respectively.   

6- Increasing DDGS levels up to 27% in the ration of lactating Friesian cows 
significantly (P<0.05) increased total nitrogen (TN), ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N), 
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protein – nitrogen (PN) and VFA's concentrations in rumen liquor. Also, GOT and GPT 
concentrations in blood serum were significantly (P<0.05) higher, while difference in 
total protein, albumin, globulin, creatinine and urea – N concentrations were not 
significant.  

It could be concluded that, using dried distiller grains with soluble (DDGS) in the 
ration of lactating Friesian cows at the rate of 27%  increased digestibility coefficients and 
nutritive values of different nutrients and resulted in higher milk yield (11.56 kg /h) or 4% 
FCM yield (11.25kg/h). It also improved of feed utilization efficiency, decreased feed 
cost (1.58 LE), increased economic efficiency (3.16) and net revenue (39.51 LE). 
Moreover, concentrations of rumen liquor and blood serum parameters were within 
normal range.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Successful dairy production operation require excellent nutrition, 
management and housing as well as veterinary care. Dairy animals need to 
consume roughages, and concentrate feeds to cover their requirement from 
energy and protein and other elements. In Egypt, there is a lack in protein 
feed ingredient for animal feeding. So, many studies were carried out to 
improve the quality of protein feed ingredient (EL-Sayed et al, 2002), or to 
use new sources of protein (Shwerab et al, 2010;  leupp et al., 2009; May et 
al., 2009; Mohi El-Din et al.; 2008 and Etman et al, 2011) in ruminant rations.     
Dried distiller grain with soluble (DDGS) is a co-product of the ethanol 
industry. It is an excellent energy and protein source for beef cattle (Etman et 
al., 2010 and 2011; Ham et al., 1994; Larson et al., 1993; Loza et al., 2004) 
and dairy cattle ( Kelzer et al., 2009; Anderson et al., 2006; Kalscheur, 2005 
and Powers et al., 1995).  

This study is one of a series of investigations which was carried out 
to explore the possibility of using DDGS at levels ranging from 11% to 27% in 
rations of dairy animals. This work aimed to study the effect of feeding dried 
distiller grains with soluble (DDGS) as protein sources in ration of Friesian 
cows on milk yield and its composition, some rumen liquor and blood 
parameters , feed conversion and economic efficiency,  feed intake and 
nutrients digestibility. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  
 

Twenty five Friesian cows averaging 424 kg live body weight and in 
their 2

nd
 or 3

rd
 lactating seasons were chosen and used in feeding trial during 

the year of 2011 at Dina El-Maadawy private farm located in the desert road, 
Egypt. The experiment aimed to use dried distiller grains with soluble (DDGS) 
as a partial protein sources in concentrate feed mixture at levels ranging from 
11% to 27% in the rations of lactating Friesian cows. Animals were distributed 
randomly on five groups (5 in each) according to their weights and lactating 
season. All animals were assigned to receive experimental rations containing 
concentrate feed mixture, berseem hay and wheat straw at the rate of 70, 20 
and 10%, respectively according to NRC (2001).  

The concentrate feed mixture of  five respective rations contained 
dried distiller grains with soluble (DDGS) at rates of 0, 11, 16, 21 and 27% to 
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cover 0, 20, 20, 30, 40 and 50% of the dietary protein content, respectively. 
Concentrate feed mixtures were offered to animals twice daily at 8.00 a.m. 
and 4.00 p.m. followed by berseem hay, while wheat straw and water were 
available during the whole day. Feeding allowances were adjusted every two 
weeks according to change in LBW and milk production. The feeding trial 
lasted 210 days, during which, feed intake and milk production were recorded 
at two weeks intervals.  

At the middle of the feeding trial, five digestibility trials were carried 
out using three Friesian cows in each treatment to determine digestion 
coefficients and nutritive values of different experimental rations using acid 
insoluble ash technique (AIA) as a natural marker according to Van Keulen 
and Young (1977).  

Daily morning and evening milk yields were recorded and 4% fat 
corrected milk yields were adjusted according to Gaines (1923).  
Composite milk samples from consecutive morning and evening milking were 
taken biweekly to be analyzed for fat, protein, total solid by milko – Scan, 
model 133B. Representative samples of concentrate feed mixture, berseem 
hay, wheat straw and feaces were chemically analyzed according to A.O.A.C. 
(2000).  

During the digestibility trials, rumen liquor samples were taken from 
the animals 3 hr after feeding using stomach tube. Samples of rumen liquor 
were filtered through four layers of cheese cloth and immediately tested for 
pH using digital pH meter.  

In addition, total nitrogen (TN), protein nitrogen (PN) and ammonia–
nitrogen (NH3-N) were determined according to A.O.A.C. (2000), while total 
volatile fatty acids (VFA'S) concentrations were determined according to 
Eadie et al. (1967). On the other hand, blood samples were taken from the 
jugular vein of the animals during digestibility trials. Blood samples were 
collected and plasma samples were stored at – 20C° for determination of 
total protein, albumin, transaminase activities and creatinine and urea- N 
using Commercial kits of Bio-Merieus, Lab, France.  

Data were statistically analyzed using general linear model program 
(GLM) of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1996). The significant 
differences among means were tested using Duncan Multiple range test 
(Duncan, 1955).           

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS   
 

Effect of using DDGS at different levels on chemical composition of 
concentrate feed mixtures:  

The data presented in tables (1 and 2) showed the percentages of 
feed ingredients and concentrate feed mixture used in the different 
experimental rations and their chemical composition.  

The inclusion of  DDGS at  different levels in the concentrate feed 
mixture increased percentages of CP, EE, CF and OM contents, while NFE 
and ash contents tended to decrease with increasing DDGS levels. These 
results were agreement with those obtained by Etman et al. (2010), Etman et 
al. (2011) and Shwerab et al (2010).  
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Table (1): Ingredients of concentrate feed mixture containing different                 
levels of DDGS in experimental rations.    

Items 
* CFM of experimental rations 

A B C D E 

Ingredients (%):      
Yellow corn 47 44 44 40 40 
Glutoteed (16%) 30 27 22 26 20 
** DDGS - 11 16 21 27 
Soybean meal (44%) 10 5 5 - - 
Rice bran  5 5 5 5 5 
Wheat bran  5 5 5 5 5 
Limestone  2 2 2 2 2 
Salt 1 1 1 1 1 

Total (%) 100 100 100 100 100 
* CFM: concentrate feed mixture.  
** DDGS: Dried Distiller grains with soluble.     

 
Table (2): Chemical composition of concentrate feed mixture containing 

different levels of DDGS, berseem hay and what straw  

Items 
DM 
(%) 

Composition of DM (%) OM 
(%) CP EE CF NFE ash 

Berseem hay  91.75 15.60 2.94 25.42 46.64 9.40 90.60 
Wheat straw  91.30 3.20 1.50 42.10 43.06 10.14 89.86 
* DDGS 91.20 26.70 7.52 8.74 52.64 4.40 95.60 
** CFM including 0% DDGS  88.45 14.21 4.90 5.52 71.38 3.99 96.01 
    CFM including 11% DDGS 88.48 14.27 5.33 5.78 70.69 3.93 96.07 
    CFM including 16% DDGS 88.46 14.78 5.35 5.79 70.23 3.85 96.15 
   CFM including 21% DDGS 88.50 14.82 5.78 6.13 69.45 3.82 96.18 
  CFM including 27% DDGS 88.50 14.96 5.81 6.14 69.29 3.80 96.20 
* DDGS: Dried Distiller grains with soluble.  
**CFM: Concentrate feed mixture. 
 
Effect of using different levels of DDGS on feed intake, digestibility and 
nutritive values:  

Results obtained in Table (3) revealed that the DM consumption 
(kg/cow/day) increased with increasing DDGS levels, being 10.23, 10.71, 
10.84, 11.62 and 11.73 kg with animals fed rations A, B, C, D, and E, 
respectively. Average DM consumption calculated as kg/ 100 kg LBW 
showed similar trend, being 2.56, 2.55, 2.61, 2.58 and 2.70kg / 100 kg with 
animals fed rations A, B, C, D and E, respectively. In addition, digestibility 
coefficients increased (p<0.05) for all nutrients, except EE digestibility, as 
shown in Table (3). The results revealed that increasing DDGS levels up to 
27% in the concentrate mixture of experimental rations significantly (P<0.05) 
increased DM, OM, CP, CF and NFE digestibilities. On the other hand, 
increasing DDGS levels in experimental rations from 11 to 16% or from 21 to 
27% did not have any significant effect on nutrients digestibility.  

Data presented in Table (3) showed also the nutritive values 
expressed as TDN (%), DCP (%) and DE (Mcal / kg DM) for different 
experimental rations. The values of TDN% recorded were 66.11, 68.28, 
69.86, 72.10 and 72.80% for rations A, B, C, D and E, respectively, while the 
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respective DCP (%) were 9.66, 9.82, 10.55, 10.92 and 11.15%. The results 
revealed that increasing DDGS levels from 11 to 16% or form 21 to 27% had 
no significant effect on nutritive values as TDN% or DCP%. Similar trend was 
observed with DE (Mcal /kg DM) which were found to be 2.89, 2.99, 3.10, 
3.23 and 3.32 Mcal /kgDM with rations A, B, C, D and E, respectively.  

 
Table (3): Average daily feed intake, calculated composition, digestibility 

coefficients and nutritive values of different experimental rations.    

Items 
Experimental rations Significant 

Level  A B C D E 

Av. DM consumption (kg/cow/day): 

Concentrate feed 
mixture  

5.96 6.26 6.34 6.79 6.86  

Berseem hay  2.52 2.62 2.65 2.85 2.87  
Wheat straw 1.75 1.83 1.85 1.98 2.00  
Total DM intake  10.23 10.71 10.84 11.62 11.73  
Av. DM consumption (kg/100kg/ L.B.W): 

Concentrate feed 
mixture  

1.49 1.49 1.53 1.51 1.58  

Berseem hay  0.63 0.62 0.64 0.63 0.66  
Wheat straw 0.44 0.44 0.44 0.44 0.46  
Total DM intake  2.56 2.55 2.61 2.58 2.70  
Calculated composition of experimental rations:  

DM 89.40 89.42 89.40 89.43 89.43  
OM 94.32 94.36 94.41 94.44 94.45  
CP 13.40 13.43 13.79 13.81 13.91  
EE 4.17 4.47 4.49 4.79 4.82  
CF 13.15 13.34 13.34 13.58 13.59  
NFE 63.61 63.12 62.79 62.26 62.13  
Digestibility Coefficients of experimental rations :  

DM 75.14
b
 76.82

b
 79.15

ab
 81.13

a
 82.64

a
 (P < 0.05) 

OM  80.73
c
 81.15

bc
 82.84

b
 83.17

a
 85.16

a
 (P < 0.05) 

CP 72.11
b
 73.14

b
 76.52

ab
 79.04

a
 80.17

a
 (P < 0.05) 

EE 69.40 70.16 70.42 70.62 70.45 NS 
CF 64.32b 66.82b 69.29ab 70.16a 72.18a (P < 0.05) 
NFE 65.22b 67.30b 68.42ab 70.73a 71.15a (P < 0.05) 
Nutritive Value: 

TDN (%) 66.11
b
 68.28

b
 69.86

ab
 72.10

a
 72.80

a
 (P < 0.05) 

DCP (%) 9.66
b
 9.82

b
 10.55

ab
 10.92

a
 11.15

a
 (P < 0.05) 

* DE (Mcal / kg DM) 2.89
b
 2.99

b
 3.10

ab
 3.23

a
 3.32

a
 (P < 0.05) 

* Calculated as measured by McDonald et al., (1978).   
 
Generally, increasing DDGS levels in concentrate feed mixture 

showed significantly (P<0.05) higher digestibility coefficients for all nutrients 
except for EE digestibility and higher nutritive values of the rations when 
expressed as TDN, DCP or DE. Data were agreement with those obtained by 
Walter et al., (2012), Felix et al., (2012), Luebbe et al., (2012) and Leupp et 
al., (2009).  
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Effect of using DDGS at different levels on milk yield and its 
composition:  
  Average milk yield expressed as actual milk yield or fat corrected milk 
(FCM) yield are presented in Table (4). Data revealed that both actual milk 
and fat corrected milk yields increased with increasing DDGS levels in the 
rations, being 9.14, 9.61, 10.25, 10.92 and 11.56 kg versus 9.48, 9.75, 10.13, 
10.74 and 11.25kg with animals fed rations A, B, C, D and E, respectively. 
The results showed that increasing DDGS levels from 16 to 21% had no 
significant increase in both milk yield and 4% FCM yield. However, increasing 
DDGS levels from 21 to 27%  significantly (P<0.05) increased both actual 
and 4% FCM yields 5.86 % and 4.75%, respectively. On the other hand, there 
were significant (P<0.05) differences in fat and protein percentages (Table-4), 
being lower  fat % and higher for the protein % with increasing DDGS levels. 
Accordingly, fat and protein yields increased with increasing DDGS levels.  
 
Table (4): Average daily milk, corrected fat milk yield and its milk 

composition.  

Items 
Experimental rations Significant 

Level  A B C D E 

Av. Milk production  (kg/cow/day): 

Av. Actual milk yield  9.14
c
 9.61

c
 10.25

bc
 10.92

b
 11.56

a
 (P < 0.05) 

Av. 4% FCM yield  9.48
c
 9.75

c
 10.13

b
 10.74

b
 11.25

a
 (P < 0.05) 

Av. Milk composition and its yields : 

Fat (%)  4.25
a
 4.10

a
 3.92

b
 3.89

b
 3.82

b
 (P < 0.05) 

Fat yield (gm/cow/day) 388
b
 394

b
 402

a
 425

a
 442

a
 (P < 0.05) 

Protein (%) 3.20
b
 3.24

b
 3.38

ab
 3.42

a
 3.64

a
 (P < 0.05) 

Protein yield (gm/cow/day) 292
b
 311

b
 346

ab
 373

a
 421

a
 (P < 0.05) 

TS (%) 13.82 13.64 13.50 13.48 13.38 NS 
TS yield (gm/cow/day) 1263

c
 1311

c
 1384 

bc
 1472

a
 1547

a
 (P < 0.05) 

SNF (%) 9.57 9.54 9.58 9.59 9.56 NS 
SNF yield (gm/cow/day) 875

c
 917

c
 982

bc
 1047

a
 1105a (P < 0.05) 

a, b and c: Means in the same row with different superscripts are significant (P< 0.05) 
differed.  
NS = not significant 
 

However, there were no significant difference in TS% and SFN%, but 
TS and SNF yields appeared to be significantly (P<0.05) higher with animals 
fed ration E (contain 27% DDGS). These results, it demonstrated that the fat 
and protein percentages of milk and its yields were affected by the level of  
DDGS in ration of lactating Friesian cows.However, TS% and SNF% were not 
affected by ratio DDGS levels, but their yields showed significant (P<0.05) 
increase with increasing DDGS levels in rations. The results were agreement 
with those obtained by Kelzer et al. (2009), Chibisa et al. (2012), Zhang et al. 
(2010), Anderson et al., (2006), kleinschmit et al., (2007), Holt, et al., (2010) 
and Janicek et al., (2008).  
Effect of using DDGS with different levels on feed utilization efficiency:  

Data obtained in Table (5) showed that daily feed intake as DM, TDN 
and DCP increased with increasing dietary DDGS levels. The increased DM 
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intake with animals fed the experimental rations might be due to increase the 
palatability with increasing dietary DDGS levels. 

 
Table (5): Average daily feed unit intake, milk yield and feed utilization 

efficiency of animals fed different experimental rations.  

Items 
Experimental rations Significant 

Level  A B C D E 

No. of animals 5 5 5 5 5  
Av. live body weight (kg) 400 420 415 450 435  
Experimental period (day) 210 210 210 210 210  
Av. daily milk yield (kg/h) 9.14

c
 9.61

c
 10.25

bc
 10.92

b
 11.56

a
 (P < 0.05) 

Av.daily 4% FCM yield (kg/h)  9.48
c
 9.75

c
 10.13

bc
 10.74

b
 11.25

a
 (P < 0.05) 

Av. daily feed unit intake / head:  
DM (kg) 10.23 10.71 10.84 11.62 11.73  
TDN (kg) 6.763 7.313 7.573 8.378 8.539  
DCP (kg) 0.988 1.052 1.144 1.269 1.308  
Feed utilization efficiency, as:   
Kg DM / kg milk yield  1.119

a
 1.114

a
 1.058

b
 1.064

b
 1.015c (P < 0.05) 

Kg TDN / kg milk yield  0.740
b
 0.761

a
 0.739

b
 0.767

a
 0.739b (P < 0.05) 

Kg DCP/ kg milk yield   0.108
b
 0.109

b
 0.112

ab
 0.116

a
 0.113a (P < 0.05) 

       
Kg DM / kg 4% FCM yield  1.079

b
 1.098

a
 1.070

b
 1.082

a
 1.043

c
 (P < 0.05) 

Kg TDN / kg 4% FCM yield  0.713
c
 0.750

b
 0.748

b
 0.780

a
 0.759

b
 (P < 0.05) 

Kg DCP / kg 4% FCM yield  0.104
b
 0.108

b
 0.113

ab
 0.118

a
 0.116

a
 (P < 0.05) 

       

a, b and c: Means in the same row with different superscripts are significant (P < 0.05) 
differed  
NS = not significant 

 
Feed utilization efficiency calculated as amounts of feed unites 

consumed per Kg milk produced from both actual milk and 4% FCM . 
The results revealed that animals fed ration E (containing 27% 

DDGS) tended to significantly (P<0.05) had better feed utilization efficiency 
expressed as kg DM/kg milk or 4% FCM yields. Differences in feed utilization 
efficiency as kg TDN per kg actual milk or 4% FCM yields were significant 
with increasing DDGS levels from 21% to 27%. However, feed utilization 
efficiency expressed as kg DCP/kg of both actual milk or 4% FCM yields did 
not significantly increase with increasing DDGS level from 11 to 16% or from 
21 to 27% .  

Differences in feed utilization efficiency among different experimental 
groups might have been due to differences in milk yield and feed intakes. 
However, feed utilization efficiency was best for animals fed ration E 
(containing 27% DDGS). The results were in accordance with those reported 
by Kelzer et al., (2009), Zhang et al., (2010), Anderson et al., (2006), Mullins 
et al., (2010), Kleinschmit et al., (2007), and Janicek et al., (2008).  
Effect of using DDGS at different levels on the economic efficiency:  

Data presented in Table (6) showed that averages daily feed cost / 
kg milk yield were 2.09, 1.80, 1.70, 1.67 and 1.58 LE for animals fed rations 
A, B, C, D and E, respectively. Corresponding values of daily feed cost / 4% 
FCM yield were 2.01, 1.78, 1.72, 1.69 and 1.63 LE. The present data showed 
that feed cost per kg of both milk and 4% FCM yields decreased with 
increasing dietary DDGS levels. The cheapest ration (ration E, containing 
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27% DDGS) gave the highest net revenue (39.51 LE/head) compared with 
the other rations. Results showed that animals which gave the highest net 
revenue were fed the cheapest ration  (contained the highest level of DDGS). 
The same trend was observed with the economic efficiency, being 2.39, 2.77, 
2.93, 3.00 and 3.16 for animals fed rations A, B, C, D and E, respectively, as 
shown in Table (6). In this respect, improvements in the economic efficiency 
were recorded for animals fed rations B, C, D and E, being 15.90, 22.59, 
25.52, and 32.22%, respectively. Improvements in net revenue were 15.57, 
27.04, 36.89 and 48.59% for the same animal groups, respectively.           

 
Table (6): Av. daily feed intake as fed Milk yield, feed cost and 

economical efficiency with different experimental rations.   

Items 
Experimental  rations 

A B C D E 

Av. daily feed intake, as fed (kg/h):  

Concentrate feed mixture  6.74 7.00 7.09 7.60 7.67 
Berseem hay  2.75 2.85 2.89 3.10 3.13 
Wheat straw  1.92 2.00 2.03 2.17 2.19 
Av. Daily milk yield (kg/h):  

Actual milk yield  9.14 9.61 10.25 10.92 11.56 
4% FCM yield  9.49 9.75 10.13 10.74 11.25 
* Feed cost and economical efficiency:  

Cost of feed intake (LE/h) 19.11 17.32 17.47 18.20 18.29 
Cost of milk yield (LE/h) 45.70 48.05 51.25 54.60 57.80 
Av. daily feed cost / kg milk yield  2.09 1.80 1.70 1.67 1.58 
Av. daily feed cost /4% FCM yield  2.01 1.78 1.72 1.69 1.63 
Av. Net revenue (LE/h) 26.59 30.73 33.78 36.40 39.51 
Economical efficiency  2.39 2.77 2.93 3.00 3.16 
Improvement in net revenue %  - 15.57 27.04 36.89 48.59 
Improvement in economical efficiency % - 15.90 22.59 25.52 32.22 
 Based on the assumption that the price of one ton of berseem hay, wheat straw and 

concentrate feed mixture containing DDGS with rate of 0, 11, 16, 21 and 27% was 1500, 
400, 2110, 2022, 2012, 1934 and 1922 LE, respectively, while the price of one kg milk 
was 5 LE.   

 
Generally, using DDGS at the rate of 27% in lactating Friesian cow 

rations tended to increase milk yield and decrease feed cost. The results 
were agreement with the finding of Etman et al., (2010), Etman et al., (2011) 
and Shwerab et al.., (2010).  
Effect of using DDGS at different levels on rumen liquor parameters:  
    Average ruminal liquor parameters of animals fed different 
experimental rations are shown in Table (7). The data revealed that the pH 
value ranged between 6.14 to 6.45, showing no significant differences among 
different experimental groups. No significant differences in non-protein 
nitrogen (NPN) concentrations were also observed among experimental 
groups. On the other hand, total nitrogen (TN), ammonia-N and protein-N 
significantly (P<0.05) increased with increasing DDGS levels up to 27%.  

Generally, the increased TN, ammonia-N and protein-N 
concentration might be due to increase protein intake as reported by 
Faichney and White (1977). At the same time, total VFA's concentration 
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ranged between 10.21 to 12.80 meq/100ml, showing significantly (P<0.05) 
higher value for animals fed rations D and E. Animals fed rations, containing 
DDGS tended to have somewhat higher VFA's concentration. This might be 
due to increase protein and energy intakes as well as increased apparent 
digestibility of organic matter (Arelovich et al., 2000). The present results 
were agreement with those reported by Felix et al., (2012), Walter et al., 
(2012), Leupp et al., (2009), Kelzer et al., (2009), Chibisa et al., (2012), 
Zhang et al., (2010) and Mullins et al., (2010).  
 
Table (7): Average rumen liquor parameters of animals fed different 

experimental rations after 4 hr feeding.  

Items 
Experimental rations Significant 

Level A B C D E 

pH value  6.14 6.23 6.30 6.40 6.45 NS 
Total VFA's (meq/100ml) 10.21

c
 11.08

b
 11.25

b
 12.14

a
 12.80

a
 (P < 0.05)  

Total nitrogen (mg/100ml) 118.40
c
 120.02

b
 120.32

b
 121.15

a
 122.43

a
 (P < 0.05)  

NH3-N (mg/100ml) 20.11
b
 21.15

b
 22.84

ab
 24.16

a
 25.15

a
 (P < 0.05)  

Protein-N (mg/100ml) 85.14
b
 85.82

b
 86.10

ab
 66.23

a
 86.52

a
 (P < 0.05)  

NPN (mg/100ml) 33.26 34.20 34.22 34.92 35.91 NS 

a, b and c: Means in the same raw with different superscripts are significant (P<0.05) 
differed.  
NS = not significant 

 
Effect of using DDGS at different levels on blood parameters:  

Data presented in Table (8) showed that the differences in total protein, 
albumin and globulin among different experimental groups were not significant, 
however, these compounds increased with increasing DDGS levels in rations. 
Accordingly, albumin / globulin ratios decreased with increasing DDGS levels in 
rations. The increase in total protein, albumin and globulin may be the results of 
improving nitrogen absorption (Kornegay et al., 1977), while Kumar et al., (1980) 
reported that there was a positive correlation between dietary protein and serum 
protein concentration.  
Table (8): Blood Parameters of animals fed different experimental 

rations after 4 hr feeding   

Items 
Experimental rations Significant 

Level  A B C D E 

Serum Protein (gm/dl):   

Total protein  5.50 5.62 5.82 5.94 6.12 NS 
Albumin (A) 3.75 3.80 3.87 3.90 3.94 NS 
Globulin (G) 1.75 1.82 1.95 2.04 2.18 NS 
A/G ratio  2.14 2.09 1.98 1.91 1.81  
Liver Function (u/L):  

GOT (AST) 43.12
b
 43.64

b
 45.13

ab
 46.08

a
 46.18

a
 (P < 0.05)  

GPT (ALT) 16.51
c
 19.25

b
 22.28

b
 25.74

a
 26.14

a
 (P < 0.05)  

Kidney function:  

Creatinin (mg/dl) 1.58 1.48 1.40 1.32 1.30 NS 
Urea-N (mg/100ml) 14.74 14.68 14.22 13.73 13.50 NS 
a, b and c: Means in the same raw with different superscripts are significant (P<0.05) 
differed.  
NS = not significant 
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With respect to liver function, the results showed that increasing 
DDGS levels in the experimental rations tended to significantly (P<0.05) 
increased both GOT and GPT concentrations. However, increasing DDGS 
levels from 11 to 16% or from 21 to 27% had no significantly effected on liver 
function. With this respect, Boots et al., (1969) reported that GOT and GPT 
concentrations depends on several factors such as: feeding practices, 
genetic control, and response to stress, age, liver function and body weight.  

The creatinin and urea-N concentrations in blood of animals fed 
experimental rations showed somewhat lower values compared with that of 
those fed control ration. These differences were not significant. Using DDGS 
in ration of lactating Friesian cows had not effected on blood total protein, 
albumin, GOT, GPT, creatinin and urea-N.  

These results were agreement with those reported by Etman et al., 
(2010), Etman et al., (2011) and Shwerab et al., (2010).  

Finally, it may be concluded that, dried distiller grains with soluble 
could be used in lactating Friesian cow rations up to 27%.  The use of DDGS 
with these levels improved digestibility coefficients and nutritive values of 
experimental rations, increased milk yield (11.56kg/h) and 4% FCM yield 
(11.25kg/h) and improved feed utilization efficiency with no any adverse 
effect on animal performance. Also, DDGS decreased feed cost and 
increased the economic efficiency (3.16) and net revenue (39.51 LE/h). 
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 ستفادة من مصادر غذائٌة جدٌدة فً تغذٌة المجتراتالإ
( كمصأأأدر DDGSذرة )النأأأجاتل المر أأأٌة لتبوٌأأأر   أأأج  اأ سأأأتمدا إ( تأأأر ٌر 3)

 ال لا هالفرٌزٌان  رجتٌنً فً علائق اأ بار 
كامل ع مان إ راهٌ  ع مان، ع د المنع  م مد مصوفً زٌد، وأارق إ أراهٌ  المنٌأر، سأمٌر 

 على م مد علً درجٌشجلٌله  ج  شري مهنً
مركأأز ال  أأجن الزراعٌأأة  –المركأأز اليلٌمأأً لةغذٌأأة جاأعأألا   –عهأأد   أأجن الإنتأأاو ال ٌأأجانً م

 جمهجرٌة مصر العر ٌة –جزارة الزراعة 
 

يهدف  ذد ا احث دل  حدا ف اأدي  ددتخي  اأد وفاج احعدضا   احط رديي ح الايد   ثدضو ال    ث حأددضا   
(DDGS ثمأ ضي ت مو لفي كمص ف  ث )  ( 52أد وفج عدفف ) ض يعيه في علا ق الأثا   احف يزثد   اح لاثده

 2يضم ً ضقأمت اح يضاع ت  حا ومأدي مجمضعد ت م م خلدي ) 512في  ج ثي  غ يي حمف   ي    لاثيثا   ف يز
احعدضا   احط رديي ح الايد    يضاع ت فدي كد  مجمضعدي( ضتد يت اح يضاعد ت علدا علد  م كدز ي  دض  علدا

، 02، 52لادي صدف ، غ% علم ً ثت  ذد   احعأدو احأد ثاي  52، 51، 11، 11،     ثعأو صف  ثضو الأ
% م  ث ض ي  احطل  احم كز احمادفج حلمجمضعد ت احومأدي علدا اح دضاحي ثج عدو اح غ يدي علدا  دث  22، 02

ض ددث  احامددو احماددفج حل يضاعدد ت ذددا  يدد  احث أدديج فض احث أدديج ضك عددت عأددو احطلدد  احم كددز احامددو ضف يدد 
 لا اح ضاحي  ع% %12 ،%52 ، 22

ضفي عف  احضقت  ج  جد ا  ومأدي  جد  و ذردج ح ادفي  احايمدي احغ ا يدي ضاحهردميي حلطلا دق احمو ثد   
 ضك عت 

 أه  النتائل المت صل علٌها ما ٌلً: 
    فددي عأددثي احعددضا   احط ردديي ح الايدد  الأ زاف مطددف  احمدد ف  احج فددي احمتكضحددي ثزيدد ف  -1

%( فيم  عفا ذرج مأ ولص 2أ ض  ث ت احغ ا يي )ععف م  ف ع مطف  ذرج ك  احم ك احطلياي مع 
 حدا  11    مد  ح الايد   ثدضو الأخي ، ضعلا اح تج م   حك فإ  زي ف  عأثي احعضا   احط رديي الإ
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% فددي احطلدد  احم كددزحج يكدد  حدده  ددتخي  مطعددض  علددا مط مدد  ذرددج 52 حددا  51% أض مدد  11
 غ ا يي ي احاحم كث ت احطرضيي أض احايم

احعدضا    % زيد ف  مطعضيدي ثزيد ف  عأدثي0احلث  احلاثيطي ضكد حك احلدث  احمطدف  احدفذ   زافت كمي ت -5
% 0.22%، 2.31% ضقدف ت ذد   احزيد ف  ثاديج 52 حا  51    م  احط ريي ح الاي   ثضو الأ

 علا اح ضاحي   
    ثدضو الأ تخ ت عأو فذ  ضث ض ي  احلث   تخ اً مطعضي ً ثزي ف  عأدثي احعدضا   احط رديي ح الايد   -0

في احطلياي،  ل أ  عأو ك  م  احجضامف احكليي ضاحجضامف تي  احفذعيي حج   تخ  مطعضي ً، ضعلا اح تج 
  احفذعيدي زيد ف  م   حك فاف زافت كمي ت ك  م  احفذ  ضاحثد ض ي  ضاحجضامدف احكليدي ضاحجضامدف تيد

    لأعددضا   ع ردديي ح الايدد   ثددضو ا % 52مطعضيددي فددا احمجمضعددي احو مأددي اح ددا  غدد ت علددا 
(DDGS  ) 
اضحدث   كيلض ج اج م ف  ج في متكضحي حك  كيلض ج اج حث  لاثيطيمطث ا ععه  ث ح زافت احكف    احغ ا يي-0

عدي    فدا احمجمض زي ف  مطعضيي ثزي ف  عأثي احعضا   احط ريي ح الاي   ثضو الأ %0مطف  احفذ  
  % مع ج ت  الاي  ال    52احو مأي اح ا    ض  علا 

 DDGS% ثزيد ف  عأدثي احد  0 حي  اح غ يي حك  كيلض ج اج حث  لاثيطي أض حث  مطدف  احدفذ  وفرت  كاع-2
%( مدع 05.55% ضععف ذ ا احمأ ض  ك   اح  أ  في احكف    الق ص فيي ذض الأعلي )52مأ ض   احا

 %(  03.24أعلي عأثي ع  ف )
ثمأدد ضي  ه  DDGSاحدد   أدد وفاج ضأددي ج احددفج فددي احعلادد ق احلاثيطددي ععددف  شك عددت مادد يي  أدد    احكدد -1

 احمو لفي ضحج  ظه  أي أع اض ج عثيي علا  يضاع ت اح ج  و  
فدي علا دق  DDGS    ث حأدضا    أ وفاج عضا    الايد   ثدضو الأم  ذ   احف اأي يمك  

% ضذ ا يؤف   حا زي ف  في مط ملات ذرج احم كث ت 52ثمطف  يص   حا  اح لاثيالأثا   احف يزي   
احغ ا يددي ضاحهرددميي حلطلا ددق اح ج يثيددي مددع زيدد ف  كميدد ت احلددث  احعدد    ض  أدد  فددي احطرددضيي ضاحايمددي 

  %  0لض ج اج حث  لاثيطي أض حث  مطف  احفذ  يك لإع  جاحكف    احغ ا يي ضاعوف ض  ك حي  اح غ يي 
 

 يا   ت كٌ  ال  ن
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